
TELEG-RAPHIC- . !view it, and either accept or reject it as they f '", The K(rnEection;CL..ML- 'fmN. CASTELLO'8
f t 4 ll.'P '.' . . ? "

.1W inn frift 1 (Vt 1 l ,r f -THE SEN'Tl-rf&t- Al) VERTISEMENm -
'
WAICE COUNTY COURT.'. , ;vX, XV i iX A t; " v 9

. against,' November Term
W. V. Peirce. ..; ...i 18C6. .

n aausiarioniy ajipearuig; mat tne atiendaut in tbsalxive entitled eout--e is a and that tij
ordiuary proooa uf law cannot be served at him,; T
la OBUKiiKii, that public advertisement be made for ikix
woeks, iu tho iejt(uew8iiai)tT.pnbliHbediullaIioi,
N. C, for said defendant W. W. Pearce, to anpeir
and pleail, or jndrniont of ouademnatioa against ILe
property attachtd will be moved for

. J. J. FEitliniJi, C. 0. C
'

Cjiab. Ki;i:siKit, ) . .). :

ti. Oukiinai, Attachment
W. W. Pkikce. A

-
,

In tliis case, it ap pearing to the satisfacttoe of tbs
trndenrigned, that the defendant tn a
and that tlm ordinary priwse of tlio law cannot bo
served on him, itieirdcr-il- , thst jmblioKlvertisfnieiit
1 made woordiug ta ,law, fur the-sai- doftuilaut
AV. W; peirco, to apMar williin 30 dnys, and plead, or
juil),nneiit of eondouinatioa will bo given against tin)
property atUulied,

'f ' w. n. mem, J. P.
, JJopt ., , , i

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, f
WaSIIINOTOK COOSTT. (

AVin. Gray Adinr,
e VUutn to tnale

.'irs ' of .
Snell, dee'M. J

It appearing to tho ( Virt, that Lncmtia ff. Phiil
ono of the ileleuilftntx, IB of this KtuU-
and 'aflidavitjiiavnig bce.n made of said niinrosiijei iaccording to law, it is Uiorettn, ordered, that jir.bl;.
cation be made, for six weeks, ui tho ltaleign nittind,
giving notice to the said Lncrena 11. Phelps to t,J
pear at tho next term of aaid Court, to be bold for Uie
county of "VVasbington, in the 3rd. Monday of Novtaa-be- r

next, to plead answer or domnr to this Pclitinn,
or the samo will be taken u-- coiifeuo and hfci-i- l r.parte. . ,

W. IT. SAMIKltSON. O. C. C.
Oct - ... . ., .

' STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
UBANViLbB UOUNTT.

COUllT OF PtKAS AND Q.0ABTEH BkbSIOHS, Arj- -

, OUST'IKHM, 8U(JV, ,

' Soloman Howiird, ") ,. -- . s; .'i ,

.,.'. - Original Attachment.
Thomas Turner,.- - f '

V '

Willinrn Mitchell, - : j : '" " ''
It auDcarinir to tho satiMfaction of tha ftmrt ihit

th l:fedant in thi eiwwe renltttjbevond thKtnit --

of thia Mtato : It is therefore, on motion, ordered by
the Oourt, that advoKiwimont bo matle, for six weuks
sueeessively, in the .Sentinel, a newspaper puhUahed in
thsKaty-e- Jtaleifj
tho filing of Uiis Aitaobmoiit, and that, nulcss they
appear at tho next term of this Court, ( to wit the

Novomlier next,) and answor or plad to
tho samo. iudiriuont will be rendered mriunut m
and the in the hands of tho Oarnishocs

to satisfy Mai'l judgment, i '

Witness A UG I'STINE I4? iId, Ctcrk of said Court,
at office in Oxford, tho first Monday in Auftnnt,-- 1). .
13U1. .

- . ,
, A. LANDIS.C. C."-- ,, - -

.sejit r

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

RlSUTIK Coi'MTy. .1
Martin V. Perry, ,) ,,. . .

. . Attachment. Xcvteu on
Win. II. Homrard. V " '" Land. : '

Court or Pi.kas & Quaktch Bkhsions, August
,.- TEKM, 1SU0. ..,,

It annearins to the gathdWinn nf 'Uia Cimtt. UM
WiJJiiun H. Uoggard, tho defendant in this "case, Is
not, an inhabitant of thin Btoto, it ia ordored that pub-
lication, tor six weeks, be made in tho dentinel, a
paper published in llaleigli, N. OV notifying the siu'd
Hoggard to appear at the next turn of this Court, to
bo held for the .County of Uertio, at tho !onrt Heuso
in WiudBin-- , on the second Monday in November next,
and roplovy tho property levied on, and plead to tha
Plaintiffs action, or judgment final will be entered

;aiust iiim, anct llie land levied on void to satisfy
debt.

Witness Wnj.IAM P. Orr.T.T?V. rte-- V of , M
Conrt, at office, tiro second Mondav of August, A. l.
iwn. n 1'. GUltLEx. O. C. 0.

8optll-WU- '

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

Bertie County. ('
William Walton, ) , : r . '

W. ... V

Alanson Capcbort, ; ., ) ,.j .,

& Quarter Session, August,
' TEBM, 1H0U.,

It annoariiic to tho HHtlnfiieli'im nt 'hrmrt llml
Alanwm Capohart, the defendant in thin oose, is not an

ouoacion,
iaper pui-- t

uinelnLrt'
to appear at the next term of'tbia Ciiurf tn Im kM

r tho Conntyof Bertio, at th&Conrt House in Wind-
sor on the second Monday ia November next, and re- -,

plevy tha property Jovied on, and plead to tlio plain- -
tifTs action, or hidirmont final will Im mitercd M'aint
him and the land levied on sold to satisfy the plam- -
titrs debt.

Witnoss, WTLLIAM P. GURLEY,.CIrk of the said
Court, at. nflico iu Wiudsor, tho second Monday of Au-
gust A. D. 1HCC. .i

wlLLiAffT Yniui vv n a n..
Kept

: STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, !?

,. , Moore Count.
J ' ' ' WM. U Equity Term,

Lindsiy Stutta, loou' '

Bill to subject real otate to tatnfaction of plaiH- -
:' - tiir demand. ..- .

Thbj cause coming pn to bo heard. It appears to
the aatlsaetioit of thn Court that tho defomlant, Jind-- . ...

ttiWltte' resides beyond th limit of this Hlate i

and 'without the Jurisdiction of tliis Court: It is
therefore ordered that publication bo mado, fov six
successive weeks, fh the Sentinel, a paper published
hi tho city of Haleit'li, notifying tho said Btutts to bo
and appear before the Honorable, the Jndgo of aaW
Oourt, at the next Torm thereof, to be held at tho
Court Hons in Carthago, on Monday before the last
Monday in February, W7 ; then and thoro to plead,
answer, or demur to said bill, or the samo will bo
taken pre ctrfrssn and hoard ex parte as to him. '

Witness, 8. C. UliUCK, Clerk of said Oourt. atottieo
In Carthago, on Monday before.' tho last Hominy hi
Aojrust, A. 1). MliB.- -

- , B. C. BlrtH'E,
Ot;t8-wi- ,.. , CltrU

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
... '

, Chatham Countv,' ( '

may judge of it intrinsic qualities.
The proposition iteelfpconcede two very 'm'

portant admitted act by the Congress. First,
that tliere ia yet such a thing a a Constitution
of the United State. And secondly, that 'the
States, to whom it is submitted, are titt State
f nim ,,. iwj t, th,

Congress had embodied the doctrines of the
amendment in the form of bills or laws of Con- -

grew, their incompatibility with the Constitu
tion, as it is, would hare been apparent to every

one. Is the amendment less so in it present
form t Can it be reconciled with the other
part of that inotrument.without further amend
ment!

The first and fifth sections, as wehave already
shown, contain the germ of consolidation and
the destruction of the efficiency, if not the ex-

istence, of the State governments. The rieoils
t i'i .'., aL . !m ""amenamen guu over me urt

If it contained nothing of a practical ,barac--

tcr. Mr, Ilolden thinks there is no harm m I

it TlioNew YorV lUrnlA rmrarda it as ainiolv
.asserting what all are ready .to adinit TJie

WaUhman thinks it deals in merely' innocent
generalities. But. are these things so! It de-

fine first who are citizens of the United States,
nH--a the States, and base the qualifications of

. . .. . ..IIcTlk; ""J "1"" ""'". ""6
naturalized and under the jurisdiction of, the

united State and residence , in the ttatcs.r it
secondly forbids the States from abridging the
privilege and iramnnltle of citizens of the
United State; The fifth section empowers Con-

grcss to adopt any appropriate legislation neces

sary to carry out that amendment Suppose
Congress were to declare, if thi amendment
pas, that the elective franchise was a privilege
of which no male citizen of the United States,
21 years of age, should be deprived I ; Would
there be anything in the Constitution to make
such a declaration, or law in accordance --there
with, unconstitutional f Could not Congress, if

it chose to,do. so, pass a.Ja w endo wing all male
pcroc 2t years of age with the elective Iran
chiee! What could binder ! But it is saicl

that if, at the adoption of that amendment, ne-

groes hare no such privilege, being without it,
it could not be abridged. . Of course the States
could not But the. amendment fixing the
ttattu of all the citizens of the States, it would
be within the province of Congress to define

what ctttKcnalnp is, ami with what it should he
endowed. Thus, the practical working of. the
first section leads to negro suftragev' Moreover,

it empowers Congress to organize mch Courts
and Bureau in the States as that body iniglit
deem proper, transferring the jurisdiction over a

particular claa of person and case in the States
from the State Courts to those of a Kedcral char
acter, where aaid class would be entitled not only

to ue and be sued, and to testify, OTt where they
might be allowed to be jurors, lawyers and
. . . - . .

judges, to the great damage and injury ot the
otner race, n nai evil, men, we sk, coum
Congress fasten upon the Southern State which
ii not eonUitut tonally toS legally provided for

in this amendment t Would it b aa 'bad, as

dangerous to Southorn peace and honor and
prosperity, to bear what Congress might im
pose upon u without the support of the Cop- -

stitutjon aa with it ! Is there hot more reason
to hopo for a change of a bad law, than to
change a bad" Constitution !, We put these
questions soberly to the friends or apologists
for this amendment , .

t oo second section, it is said, proposes a

change in the rcpresentaUon which' is just; and
ngnun tue ntistract, and widen equalize rep- -

mentation. Thi iaot true in fact If alt the
State were to divido with us the Colored noh--

ulaUon pro rata, then it would be lust and eoual. t
l a

Not otherwise,
t Every Northern State would

doubtless chooae it refiresentation according to
population. ,The' Sooth could not do so, at
present ai leaat, without certain ruin, until our
entire population became fit to , vote. The
South, on the other hand, would choose a mea-
gre representation, rather than submit to negro
uffrageJ Would, that bo equal! Would that ly.

be right, either in the abstract or concrete t
Beside, in the present condition of the colored

, 1. It nA l...t riht i.M .,i;t1" V . ,,' 1

be represented, Just women and children are hU
two ii iiuankn vuuiu nun

w tnejsiortn to nave m oar population repre-- 1

sen ted iwoll aa theirs! Th North mitft.afely andi with propriety give .uffrageto the L,,,,
black; the South" could not. Yet the North In

reiuao to grant uuivrfai sunrage to tne oiacas
thara. bnt thn Radicals demand it nt tlm Hnnth I r

The third section demands of the Southern
people fo ifote for 'the; exclusion from office of
themselves,, and their Iriands and n,,hdihr ',- - , .,.

"""" W " B v.lnPJ o

.ueiuofiiYvs, a.ny roasouauio, wise and just pun- - on
Ishment for their political sins tho South would

TTpfletiy bear; when convicted of crime- - !e(ora a
proper pidicial tribunal. If tho North fortt
tins section upon us we will submit: but it
seems to us no Southern man of honor can vote
for it It convicts and punishes, bv an es w
facto hrocess, the innocent as well aa the puiU
ty. It obliges the South to accept men for of
flee, and as Jjcgislators, who are not of their
choice, and in many case unfit It would e- -

riously interler with the administration
i . : i . . . proper

. . iui queues auii. iiie emorceiiiuut oi elate and me
nauonai law. nccause oi tue unmness and in.
experience of the executors of the law. It pun. j

'iwuvi ujwij, ivj. in ,s uLfliumi M A fJUIIlUUUieill I

lor assumed treason,) wuo nave already be n
pardoned for the offence, thus nullifying ill
power oi ui executive prerogative and viuatuig

The fourth is already provided for ' vet no
objection would be made to it as a simple
amendment ly itself, v

' But It is aid, whether South it.tne accent or. I.I . . . . .
not, u win oe rorceu upon us, and much worse,
whether w will or not If so, ought a South-
ern man to be jtartiecjtteriminit in uiflicting the
K..n;.l..nsr,i t ('nnniu. . ....... 1 ,11 : .iiiwmuiM.. vv.(,iwfl Mfoj iia mns,UUj,ljug atwithout our consent but laws are chonsreable
and often easily rescinded, but constitutional
amendment passed by Southern rotes mar stand

all time, and we shall become parties to
';

measures, which, may result in the overthrow
and destruction of the Republic, and the ex
tinction or removal of one or both of the races

the South. ,; . ,

We aek Mr. Ilolden, or any one else, to show
fallacy or the error of th view above taken. at

Maryland Begistry Laws Excitement in
i Baltimore. : ,

Iiil.TIMOHK. Oft 0.
I liandall. Attorney General of Maryland, has
1 published an elaborate opinion, in opposition to

oi Meveray jonnson ana j. u. a. j.arroDe,
maintaining that no citizen registered this rear
can rote at the municipal election on We4nea-- i

day.i lie says that only those wbo were ifegis
tcrea last year can lecallv vote, ll this be
adopted, 15,0)30 persons will Be preyented

.
from

if i in 1.. i i i r
voiiiiK, anu Lunuiniui win oe eiecieti mayor. -

JHucn political excitement prevailed today.
and last hitftif several fights occurred.

The Juitircs or election met In the Court
House atul resolved ta adhere to (lie 4)ackhn o(
Kandall, and to reeefve u votes ef ncwl v fegis- -

tcreu voter in tlie municipal election.
-

Front Washington.
': 11 " ' WAmimaTO.f, Oct 9.'
The Prenident har ippointed Jno. of

Ohirt, Minister itesident and Consul General of
t) to KwbKe ht Liberia. and'.1iar.
w. Seymour and W. B.iButld, of New York,
and E; It 11 udge, Commissioners to the Pans
exhibition:

Mr. Seward was well enoWh to attend a Cab
. ...inet mcetlnir ' j. .

Certain persons In Washinirton and clsewliero
claim that they have peculiar facilities for ol-

taining pardons for Southern participators in
the late civil war. J his is an imposition on ttic

l'i.'rii'. uii. Biuiiiivin ui .ifliivtia unib i ii irtlllllXl

,y Matter in Jaltimore,
lUl.TlMOHK, Oct. 9.

Flour firm and slock 'light Wheat steady.
vorn scarce, provisions inactive. Heeds steady
Klax seed 13.13--, Groceries firm." Whiskey
Dcayy, Wefttern 2.4Z.

A report Is in circulation that Gov. Swatin in
tends removing the Police Commissioners for
alleged onieial nitsConuuct, respectiug arrange
ments lor tno municipal elections to morrow.
The rumor causes much discussion and excite
ment '

, . , .

', , From Sew York. .
' '

. .
; " , mw VOHK, Oct. 0.

Thurlow Weed announces, in the hew York
Time, that he upi6rt tho Democratic nomi
nation for Governor, and that he prefers to act
with the Democratic' party to actinu vith the
Radicals, from wkosct ascendancy he feulu the
worst results to the country.

The Election in Pcnntlvania, &o Proba- -

able Election of Geary Reported Gain of
Radical Congressmen.

; ii i . . PinLADSt.i'm, Oct. 0, P. M.
" XlTcgliany County inves 9,000 Radical major

ity, same as in 1804.
lllalr County Wves Geary BOO majority, a loss

of 100. .

Chester X'oniity give Geary a tnaiority of
2,800. ' :; :

The returns from this City show larcc cuius
tor tne liemocracy, who nave also gained one
State Senator antl three members of the Legis
lature.

Returns from the interior indicate cains for
"ach party, but there is no doubt of Geary's
B1i"uy iS- T W--iJWHIUWlllfl IIUIO 1UDV UlllUIIU 111

,Bg from the 10th DiutrietCato. Republican.
pcing elected, prohably, ly a small majority.

; : ; later. .
"'

Wabuinoton, Oct. 9, P. M;

A disiiatch to the National Union Committee
here states that the Republicans claim Phila
delphia by only 5,000 fliujorlty, which is a largo
Democratic gain as compared with tho election
of 1804,

'

, .latest :
' i PniLAOBLPHtA, Oct. 9, Midnight.

The Pr estimates tho maioritv for Gearv in
tnis esty at o,ooa and m the State at 15,000.

liispatcilos troro Thad. Stevens Kay that Lan- -

AUeXny Zto!" RePuWiu8n8

Forney .claims gains for the Republicans of
Cake tn tho 10th District and Koontz jn the
18th for Congress, i

" "" "W lpuincan gams in
II the Vtestorn countina and a im in Kunti.rn

Ohio.;
No farther report lrom the West

The Pennsylvania Elections,
-. PiiiLAbBi.PiiiA: Oct, 10.

Geary's majority in this city la '4.003 and in
me btate iroin iu to ia,uuu. .

lbtudal, dem., for Congress has 4,600 ma i on
a gain of 9,500. Kelly, Myers and O'Neii,

Iieuubheans. elected bv'reducod mnioritW
Taylor beat Russ. in the 5th district, where

democrats confldently expected a gain.
Donnison, dom. is elected in the 12th.i but

elecUon Vll bo contested m tho ground of
lliccai vouni;.

Jno. Carroll, rep., reported elected in 1st
trlc"t which wouldiL again. ,j.

The Congressional delegation stands 17 Ro- -

ta vtemiv.r w.tl.ai.t uUAm
doubt Republicans cain one-- , and 'tlm-lee--

nun iu tuu mix tiisinct to oe eoutcsicd.
':..-.- -

Ohio Election. ., .,

ClQNATI, Oft 10.
I lose contest in tlio 1st nistnet iH tweon Ten...... ..n...M 13.... mi., i

pTnlMj elected by 500 m.ijoriry- -a hm of 1900
the vote Ot fi t- -

FifUx-- Republicans (;t'TtanTy wturiiedh) Con- -

igriss,'and perhaps siltenteen.
Itrpuniican oiate liivici .e iru-- liy a lar'c"

majority.;

Indiana Elections.
Ifiunvu'ai ih. jt 10

I'.lectiou returns vorv ludeflnito atul ii.itw
factory, but, tho Ru)ublicans claim the Sum .y

reduced majority. . . j

In the. 1st dint, Niblack,
.i

Dem.,. .. U elected.
:' in

arn. Hunter, in die owi, .lulinn, in thq 6lh
liurns. in tin u i.. t'oiax. m t ih I on. v;i.
lLmis, and in the ..'11 lb,, bhauks, all Republi

, ; Baltimore, Electibns, '. -

. I ilALTlMOKB. Oct ll).
The city cloctiou is progressing! ouietlv and

iacojOiootl exclusively to registered voters, v

Karkai and rinanciai
. : Nnw Vonn, Octl0, P. M. .

Gold t.50. ' Fivos of 'or, 1.1M.- Tens

Cotton active Sale of4,50 bales Mkhllini
8tta40 yiww.wwv Jwith snlreof mm bbte.

!

Southern at fl l.0113. Wheat 3,1 lower. is
Spta. Turpentine 6la70v Rosin ttioa9.60.

I.
, 'i!"Nw ORT;k.5s-s;Oc- t. 10,PM.

'

.Cotton tifTer and unchanged. "Corn 90a21
Wheat 95. Siinerfinetlour tJ3 Pork 35 -

Gold $i.47j.v. - ' ' " ' ' -' - it
. Uonas, Oct 10, P. JL

Sales of 1100 bales Middling Cotton,
80, '

Will. 12. rtLL,
Edit

8EATOX (.ALES.
Blonduy October 15, IMt.

For titk ConsTrnmnM or ram Cumin State,
AS IT 13, A YD TUB UH AB HVWAH."

I-O-
M GOVXiltNOIfc. .

JONATHAN WOIOTI,
OF RANDOLPH. ;? !

Ought the Southern State t4 Adopt the
Constitutional (Howard) Amendment!
This is question of th highest import -- -

The early reconcifiation of the southern Btate
. with the Federal Government and really re--"

stored Umn is oh of the highest political ob

jects to be eonglit by them, bearing upon the
future well being of the Southern people. What-

ever tbey tan do, which is not indir't conflict

with the personal honor of our people and their
future peace and quiet whatever sacrifices tbey

tan make cousiktently with their honor, their
devotion to the Constitution of their fathers

and their future existence as a people, we are

free to admit they ought to do and make ; and
we would be the last throw any impediment

whatever in the way of their willingly and
promptly doing it. ..,, :

Let it first be. premised that the Southern
' State have never, hi any form, proposed any

terms, claimed any rights, or refused to accept

any terms offered them precedent to their full

recognition or reconciliation. They have never

presumed to be parties, nor hare they been
asked to be paretics, in anyi manner, In fixing

upon any terms of settlement in order to peace

and entire reconciliation. It is proposed by the
" Congress, In advance of any proposition to ad-

mit the Senators and Representative of the
. eleven Southern States engaged in the "rebel- -
' lion," to amend the Constitution in several im,

portant particulars, and the amendment pro--

posed will bo submitted td all theLcgfs'Iature

of th ererol.StateiThit.nttoi
(Howard) amendment la, however, treated by

iU friends and supporters, as a direct proposi-

tion on the part of the Congress, as a pre-

liminary lnd precedent "to the reception

of the representatives of the Southern Btates."

Thia is claimed after the positive rejection, by

a large majority of the Congress, of a resolution

directly proposing it, and in the absence of any

reliable aasurance that it will, in nj sense, be
a preliminary to full reconciliation. The action

in the casojof Tennessee is the Only ground for

such a supposition. But her present $Utui

offers no hope to the other ten States. ; ,

Tb Southern people are urged to' adopt it,
first. liecauM it is said the President's policy is
a failure fsecondly, because i it Is assumed the

amendment will certainly be adopted by the

Northern States ; thirdly, that it is essentially the

same as the plan of the President, and fourthly
because If the Southern States reject it tbey

mar exnect less reasonable terms. In this view

. the New York Jlerall, Raleigh Standard, and

others concur. On a review of the article of th
Watehman, editeij by Rev. Dr. Deems, we find

that it only concurs fully in the first two ree
sons assigned by others, that thb" Watchman

does not warmly urge iU adoption, but pre-

sents such riews as indicate that it thinks It
would, prknjf better for the South to adopt
It We may therefore, on yesterday, have has-

tily and unwittingly rdone injustice to our

friend, Dr. Deems, and his able and excellent
paper, the Watehman. If sowe assure him
that it was forelirn to our purpose or design.

Bat admitting that the President's plan Is

failure, and that the Howard amendment will

be adopted by all the Northern BtaUs and by

enouch of the Southern States to secure the
amendment, r admitting that it may fall and

thus bring upon the South greater humiliation

and ruin, still, even in that case, we cannot see
the force of the reasons which impel those wbo
favor it m M the host-"w- e can get," to urge the
Southern State to adopt it Our reason for

this opinion are briefly these ; "v 'w:

Firt, ihe Howard amendment U not present

d to th Southern State as umdiUm of re--

- conciliation with the Union: and the adhilaslon
of their representative: If It ere, atill the
question would arise, can the Southern people
voluntarily do what they conceive to be wrong

and an evil thing, that good may come, or. in

order to th avoidance of a greater evil t Where

the choice is plain between two evils, perhapi

duty to future generation might require the
choice of the least But are we positively cer-

tain that this amendment to the Constitution is
"
the lesser one I ? Those who urge it adoption

insist that the terms are nearly similar to those

of the PfesidcTrt-that4hrei- jio gwhannjn
it, nothing that we will not be obliged to come
to at last, and that the tooner we come to it
the sooner our difficulties will end, and we can
then start on the road to prosperity, ( But all

this is assumption. Who know that it will
sooner end our difficulties! May it not com

' narativelT bcrtn our troubles? Who can see
anv Drcenect of prosperity to the South in such

an amendment of the organic law t What
Northern man would think-- of coming South
With his capital, with auch a prospect before

him t What man that looks to the future would

eek a home here, with a representation in Con-grc-

which could never be a check on the grow-

ing North, or representation based upon ac-sr- ro

suffraire, to which must soon follow negro

equality in all respects, end with a large pro-

portion of the intelligence and experience 'of
the South disfranchised I Is it not the most
certain step to "depopulate the Sooth of white

labor and intelligence! Would not every white

man, who could do so, speedily escape to some us

land free from a colored population, where Jbe

might enjoy a white man chancel ? i for
Secondly, A th amendment i not presented

to the South as a preliminary to, or a condition

of reconciliation, but is a clear proposition pre-

sented
in

to all the States' upon its intrinsic, mer-

its, it is only in this light they can properly the

As far a heard from, y'l.majoVitt. wilt
Jbeahont lflK)0. jThe "ItepuliBcsna iaia .two!
irembers of Congresa. t V -

I , T tiscTSslri, OM. li I'. M.; '
Tne.totifl.TO.te inis-Cit- toots U) W,WV- -t

an u crease of 8,000 votes over any previous
cketiii.r r . ":.
r ; Egglesloti, rep., fg elected over remlleton by
about !00 Inajoity.'

Ispianai-olis- , Oct. 10, P. M.

Poturns come in steady. The State ticket ia
generally conceded to the Republicans 1j about
15,000.'r "

In the Sixth District the Democrat .gained
500 votes pn the vote of 'lit, but Colbum, rep.,

The Republicans cliiiiii ciifht lOonun-ftsme-

and a mSjor!tyfl"TJo1TrT5WEcTSc?ri
lntua. ! . - . - . . .., i

From mexico.

Nw I'oiiK, Out 10.

The Steamer MtuthatUin, from Vtra Oru,
:10th., briuKS the rumor that Maximilian had
again taken a stTont; stand in relation to retain
ing bis empire ia Mexico; that I'noneh money
wastflMt way there, uml-th- at r reiiea trooj
will rcliiuin to support hun. i.rr

. !

iiatert Financial He
" Nkw Yobk, Oct 1, M.'

Gold l,50t.' Stftr'ntg 7 for CO day.:
i . Latest from tbe Electiflnsr ";.

lNIrANAFOUS,:0-l- t

From the best estimate that can be inmle tlie
Itepublican majority in the State will be 15,000.
Eight Radicals and three tonsoryauvca ye
elected to Congress. IThis ia a Contervativc
gain of one.l ,

I lie lU'puniicans ciann, two minis oi uoui
branches ot the LcKislature, '

,

, t From New York. , ,(

- Nw Yokk, Oct 11."

The Helvetia arrived, on yesterday, fFom Liv
erpool, having tweafy cases of cholera oA board-Ther-

were torrrteen deaths on the passage, four
.of hicU wcre-froi- u cholera. ' '

'The IleriiliVt Matamoias nrresOOfudunt saytf

that Qcn. "Algeria, the impcrliil Commander, has
moved on Monterey, and a tiattre naspronauiy-tal.er- t

place, 'ere tins.
It is' said that Maximilian as n last resort,

hns'gonc over to the Clergy party ,1ms rcSstorod

o'd church property' 'annulled ofichsivc laws,

''' national TnAnkssrivine ' !

The fojlowing is the procliHiiatioii. of, il'.c Prca--

idunt alluded to in, the iejogrupli cojuniu op

Tuesday : .., ,

'
i,,

WT tllB tHrtfUt
isi pRorr.AMin'r"!.- - ' '' ' .'

Aluimhty God, " bur ITerivruly 'Father,
has been J'leafcd to vouchsafe w n, tut a pert
jile another 5 ear of that natirtnaF lite, wliicl.
is an indispensable cmiditkia of pence, seen-
rity anrt r rw. That year. mo . over, l as
been crowned with itianv peculiar bVasiricra.

Tho'civil wiir.tlmt recently closed amOira; vis h;s
not been any w here roreigu interv.cil-tio- n

has ceased to excite alarm or apprehension;
intrusive pesiilclice lias bcetl ficnignly mitigated;
domes. ic ti .miuility li s improved : senti
ments of conr 'liuiinn havclar-- prcva'led, ami
anections of loynlty and patnotism h .ve Ikhih
wide'y revived : o;rr fields have yielded " quite.
abundantly ; our mining indrnry has lx;on new
ly rewardetl, ! we linvebvi allowwl to e.t-

tend our ll!iilma,d system fnr into the iiitofio'r
reo-8e- H of thoCo.intry while ourcommeroe has

customary acvity in foreign seas,
These grea-n- a Ao lal blessings demand a national
acknowledgement:1 ' ' ' '

Kow tbcretorc, I, Amlrew Johnwm, Piwdent
of the United States, do here!y reeomm ,d tlat
Thursday, the 29tb day next; !(c
set apart and be observed in the
several.:, SUtt's audx Territories of the United
States.by the pooplo thereot'fis a day-o- f thaiik's- -

givlng and praise to AhniglityGtMl, wiUi due
rehicmbrancp that 44in His temple .doth every
man 111 llOnor." , 'it , if

i recommend, also, that on the samo solemn
occasTo j, the do humbly and honestly implore
Hiin to graut to our 'National Councils, audio
our whole people, that Divin wisdom . which
alone, can lead anynation into the ways., of all

In olieruig these national thaiikstfmnin, onu
ses and supplications, we have the Divine assu
rance that ;tho Lord remainetb a King hirew.''
i nem tuat are 'meek shall lie euide in mdif- -

ment and such as are gentle shall lie ilis
way. . '1 be Jxird shall give strength to iiis peo-
ple ; and the Lord shall give to His" people the
blessing of peace." : r . ,;

i - l x in witness w hereof, I , luva
iK 8. set my band and caused ilie seal Of the
I w-- 1 United States to be afHxed.,n'i 'm.h.. ;

Done at th City of, Washirgton, this eighth
day of October, in the year of oar Lord, ifctOtl,

and of the Independence of tlie United fctatos
tho uiuety-flrs- t. tt .

.!') - - ARUim W 4 VtHMOH. !

By the Preeidont i n . s .m r,-- .. .'
fi) WM. II, Br.WAIID, r .V, M;n. U

i :...' fit! Bci retary of State, i

The Endorsement of the Coustitntional
Amendment by1 Oregon rxpuncd. "

San FiiAHtibC Oit 7.- -A dinuiUi frnni
Sulein70rngon, sUUs thut in the Hnuso of

yesterday, Mr. Humason offered a sei'es
of ixsolutioiis drelanng Unit tlie actum of the
House in ratifying the Constitulionul amend
incut liefora ,llie diikisi4ou- - 4 iu'4ubcrs trotn fr
Grant conuty was fraudulent, and by the.aid pf
ono"Liiuui inuinbcr, the resolution w:i adop-
ted -- iaa !i, mjh J 'I he Secretary of SUle
was Uicn rcquuittcd to transmit h - fpy ,ttf the
nioliiti nt-- to the 'xentar) of Sfalout Waoliing- -

ton. r iirtner action will iu nacl iirroy.
,

The sleamshij) Evening ' Star, of the fitjTcw
York Mail btcsiiitilnp Company, which lift New
Yoik on the Stftli tilt.,' wiili.au assorted-- targo
and two hundred and fifty caj.iu and steerage
posseuacrs, and a crew of seventy men,. founder
f.d at sea, one Uiindixd and cirhty HiilCi east of
TyJxjo (SiWinuih) Liijiit, uti the ui'lit ol the Jt- -t

iiifct The nt as as con tot ed U --Now Turk j'J.t
Bavanuah, .Goorjria, ami was obtained lrom two
of the iwued aseins who had arrived at
SaViiniial). AnotUexlhiat hail aiiteil ht ,tvri
n.indina, Florida, having en hoard the, liuracr
and ,phif. tnt;iueer of. the, khii.,'. Cuptain
Knajip, cominainlinu' the vta.-ei-, wjs'dtiiwnt'd.
Jho ttihuoner.3. J. Waring. ..whuih has urrjved '

at Feriuiudinn, PUirido. hod sonio--i of, the rescli- -
"jl

?d..crew and lrisraijrrs ou.hourdhuthow.iuaD.V
not stated, tiie rct are supijond to. J,ayo

U-e-n lost. t H, , , n . , , ,j ; , '

Vltjs strange to see that Connect leut Li's "oe- - OConio a tobacco uxuwiDg btate. Sn;h is the fact ,
Iler joiirnala speak of larye crops.--

!

one "couutv. .

is estimated,prodgving uuQ.liO lbs. tlus sui.)aj
This show," thai tuistl pitMluctj if jrojic lyl
taken care of, will adapt lliniselvcs iu some
degree to soil and climate.

5'' H j
Trained; Wild Animals.

FORMING A

flIODKJ. AKD AfOUAI, KXIIIBITfOI!

''
l

i .6a k out

'FOR THE"

TTritirhta f Upnl knmnr' " ''''
, ... Arfuues La n.egtu auuco,

uueen s uarriace oi otaie.
The Mounted Zouaves,

i n i oroet nana.
, , m . Golden Chariot,

Horsps. Ponies and Moles.
will be proiiiinitiinownd'-ndTnircd- s bu--- 1

' . .' T1IJS KlJVBti JT15ATUKJS
will be the .::

.atviaxioN:.-.- - .

T.r.T I.OOSK IN THE STREETS,
TAKEN FROM ITS CAGE,

.... - by the -

'.. ; Jntropid HERB LENGEL,
WALKED OVER A PLATFORM, ,
',

, , AND PLACED UPON
'

A CAR,
' and "

, CAllIUED JN TRIUMPIT.
'

--o,v
'J'licOoIilon Oar ot Orpheus, containing

HCKHAKT'S SILVER CORNET BAND.

A ajtreet rirauo. Oorpcoiis to an Exfremo, Unmis-.tiikalil- v

hidieative of tho Strength and
, Uc'soari wi of I)nn Castello's' ''- Great Mfnw, 1

- fat

; .' "MONDAY, OCTOBERa2nd.

AmiMln IS (mu Childron Vadcv H vara
SEPARATE SEATS FOR COLORED PER- -

, j,,;,,-,- soNS,.50CEiri;;r ,;,
,..'. , I ,,,, O "

liiu Maiiaser in announcing the commencemeut
of tlm Si eoiiil Annual Southern Tonr of

, Ian Castcllo' Great fShew,
is pleased to be enabled to prosxnt an Array of Artis-
tic names, comprising tho vory boat Talent in the
w oi ill. i" i ... j :. .

DAX CASTELLO, '" ' -
' T1I,E OltGINAjL CONVERSATIONALIST,
Will appuar at, each ontertainment fan J introduce tho
only Xliorouglily Trained Horse in the Universe,

' The eronfuro with the FloYring; Mane and Sweeping
Tail, styled the "Animal with Bool," tho paragon of
Boanty, Duoility and Intelligence.

i)i fact, a finer and better show than has over been
organized. Elegance, Koflnement and AttraetivrncHs
am thn illHtiiipuishing foafcnrsa of DAM CASTELLO'U
OltKAl EtllUVV, (!
ia f'wIwHwWi! ?'" r'j .'i,'.'. ,,

BurncII Kunncll. '

pract ana style, will, with his two pretty slid gifted
oovjj, reiioor a pleasing nones or tivuig pletarus,
wlncli. fur case, jixcclkinco and eloranen. Iiivn never
before witneused in America. Tliis voiihd' Snnth.
pner and, his two little children constitute the-- lead- -
iiig ib sue pnnoipu uieasroa, nippoclromes
and circuMes of thaOla World.

I'Averm praisnil tliem, . jouraalita endorsed thom.
Ifyiiilo pronomuio them great.
BETTER RIDERS, GltEATER EQUESTRI

ENNES, HOLDER GYMNASTS, MORE
' 1 DARING ' ACROBATS, SMALLER

POMES, FINER HORSES, FUN-- ' '

NIEB MULES, MORE ORIG- -
' ,

' Z INAL CLOWNS. - '.

- Solloway, 'tho Lightning Leaner ; Mosh.
itnnnn and Pnwitrit. tlio Daring ualiBtnenio Artists

Mr. T. Watson, who bids fair to win tho titla rJOhuml
ptonliKferxif thefWorirtl 1 Jeno Burt, the Wild
Horseman of the Plains; j Mr. Robert Johnson, Seenio

piesinan s nir.j. uannaors, Leaping and Vaulting
der : Mr. W. Lcrman. a vorv otivit-t- . SoninfanHAi. .

Mr. Thomas liuraoss. a onaint and
flown : Mr. lieraco P. Nicliols. the nont affable of
lung Master, and 'Others of Versatile Abilitios, Uuit
.Ha in tuiivi mil uit-o-t inuio anu promotion.

'
- n Unt t -i a p

''

AraepdcmlOir to the Great Show, and are given in a
st)ln uiiiittempted by cotomiKirarr conoorua. Ihu-ini- r

the exiieiition.of those exercises.
PAN CAS 1 U.I.0 Wtl X LmiRALLY FI.Y OVLB

a tnsr.D oi' nonsics
.IICRR LENGEf,, "THE LION KINO, TTLL
j LNTER T1JE DEN OF TIIE FEROCIOUS ..,, S IU) BEASTS,
And yw an that, for intrepidity and
ilnninj, f.ir.mipnKKi tho tiiumph an hieved by the
lain 1. A. van Jtmhurg;" -

.

'

jr-- -

' ' 1V'.- I, i

L tXlIIBIT -- AT THE FOLLOWING
PI Af'FU. -

rofTrfir.o.oeUyW-Hthi- ' ""

Saturday,t. lmk. !9tk and 'JO.

tjUU.NMM.ilui, Tuesday aa.
.OeU .. , i i

ONE of the mot dcsirablo readeneea' In the Cttvi
u

. THI8 OFFICE.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, to all whom it may
Ijojapocial tormflf tbo :.

Hirpenor Court of Law and Equity h;ld for the County
of Chatham, at the Court House in Pittubora, on the
1st. Monday of Dceembtr next, to hear, try and

all auCh civil cniiHiis hi Law or tipiity us lire
not exclimmdy cognizable by the Spring term of tlio.
Buporior Conrt, under an ordinance ot the OoBventKm
aihipted innc the airt. cnhtleol A Aitv to
change the jurujiliclion of the Courts and the rulea of
plejullllif therein." , ,i, .

Olhoers, Huilora and Witneuscs will govorn them
elvo accordingly.
' J. A. THOMPSON, C. 8. C
sept . .. ,

W. WEST,
, - ' . DKALEB iy ' " x

MUS10; BOOKS. STATIOHERT.

RALEIGH, N. C
July

Tii.i.Mi:n oip stock.
rnifE tinoVwHignnd, rX) eulor irf W ilham B. Wise, &

X oeaaed, lalo of thd Conntv f Herrd, h.
notice tliat ho will atiiitv to the Circuit Court of

the Corporation of Norfolk City, Va., at the torm held
next after the exiuratnm of two. months from tha last
niililii-4,ii- ......... .if... 11. ...- -. ...:-...- !. - fiiv Aa...tn (i,,, Kp iciiiiieu i' ii, -
order directing tlm transfer to him of th stork in

... . .... ....-- .,.1 i i .i .i..,wiu v.Mfiaiiiiu, lkmiiuliu u, nia wsiaior aim i
ing ib hi name at hi deaia." " ' '

j " A ., 1 1,. yi. N.
Ex'r of W.U. V

MurfroesboTt), N. C, Bcpt,


